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R GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY.

Cars leave for Paris at 7.05 a.m. and 
every hour thereafter till 10.05 p.m. 
On Sunday the first car leaves at 8.05 
a.m. and then every hour. Cars leave 
for Galt at 7.05 a.m., 9.05 a.m., 11.05 
a.m., 1.05 p.m., 3.CJ5 p.m., 5.05 p.m.. 
7.05 p.m., and 9.05 p.m., un day in
cluded.

. 1
*IsHricreasing enormously 

"Can we tell you the 
Reason Why?

“A Trial Package will bring Enlightenment”

THE
DEMAND Lady Marjorie’s Love

t

Marjorie but heard ' the amount of, 
..... ...... , information about hersel f that was

say so.’ 1-or a moment she hesitated ed out for Batrington’ « benefit by 
as to whether she should or should ^ innocent Mrs Tring her Vrath. 
not Stiffen, remembered that there wqW have been extreme. And, al- 
was another question that she wanted t, h one subject—even th tough the 
to ask ham yet, and decided to put it , ^ be ,a pretty girl-is ap’t -to 
oft lor the present. Have you any 1 grow monoton0us in time, it «roast 
S,.=L8, *fr- Barrington I be said that the agent sho- ived / no

" ^’.^e was looking at him and of getting tired of it.
saw his bright expression change and , .y pardon, sir,” said Mr s Tring, 
cloud. 'No, Lady Marjorie, I have no | ta_„in„ at ^ door of .the ot |k y>arlor 
sisters, I am sorry to say-nor for ^ entering> *but I was told yo.u had 
that matter, any brothers either. Take cQme in and j thought I w bold ask 
me altogether, I suppose I’m rather what time you would t; tk e your 
a solitary fellow, in that way. dinner to-night.”

She might have asked another ques-, ,Qh ig jt you> Mrs Tring?” Bar- 
fcion, she would have asked another • ^ bending to examine -some pa-
but for an interruption. The wheels | that , on the table. glanced 
of the Countess’s returning carnage j around <Din„Cr? Oh, I do. 't care- 
were suddenly audible outside, and whenever you like—wheneve r it’s con- 
then her ladyships clear imperious veuient. j have „ot to go tout again, 
voice issuing directions to some one. SQ thc time doi,s not mat ter. Un- 
Marjorie sprang up with some slight- Cûmmonl hot> i:m’t it?’

|ly incoherent words about its being <That it is indeetl sir.” Mrs Tring,
I time to get ready for dinner; it by r and smiling, took the chair 

, _ suited her that Fenella which he handed her. ,‘Yotu must have
should find her talking to Mr Chad- found it so, j should say, sir, if you 
burn’s agent She went up the great have been out in the sun for long.’ 
staircase with Jack at her side, leav- ‘j£ver since 1 went cart this morn
ing Barringto nsmilink queerly as he jng>» Barrington retur.ue d good hu- 
looked after her. The conversation moredjy <j bad to go Ho Cross Beg- 
had terminated somewhat abruptly, an(] when j g0t , here, the fel-
and he doubtless understood the rea- , ,ow I wanted had gone over to Stil- 
son, but he looked very well satisfied ; so l had t0 g p, after him.
nevertheless. ) The sun’s like a furna pe. By Jove,

-When a fellow sets out to climb a j C£m fee, it on my hea, j yet.” 
hill,” he said half aloud, there s but 
one method of reaching the top that 
ever I heard of. and that’s by means 
of a step at a time. Very good. I will 
keep that in.memory.’

It was a somewhat enigmatical re
mark, but no doubt he understood it.
He nodded his head with a satisfied 
air and went off to the oak parlor 
whistling cheerfully.

.,‘1 don’t know that I was going to

A!A
"LITTLE DARLING" 

•LITTLE-DAISY"II '
iVKAj;

HOSIERY FOR, INFANTS AND CHILDREN HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONSIcio TEAS”CEYLON a

each TUESDAY,
MARCH * to, OOtQBER 28

(Inoiueiwe)-
Via Chicago aiid'Sf, Paul

Winnipeg and return, $35 
Edmonton and return,$45

■LAW, MIXED W MATURAt OREEN
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES «SEALED PAOKABES OSLY

i3
I

/J 7i5% Interest Guaranteed .X
Tickets good for £0 days.Proportion - 
ate low rates to other points in Mani
toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The Grand Trunk Pnci&r Railway lb 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Winnipeg. Saskatoon, Edmonton.

Time Tables, Land Pamphlets and 
other descriptive literature relative to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. may be 
obtained from nearest Grand 
Agent.- • • — -

Thos. J. Nélsoîi,
C.P.&A., Phone 86 *

i

l ew investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter- 
Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of 8100 and up-est as our

wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly. t /
ffl /Write for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full

particulars. +

Trunk

no means ,R. Wright 
Depot Agt.The *

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
IThe “Sunshine** Tradè MarkCompany, - Limited

Became “Little Darting" and “Little Daisy” hosiery has, 
during the last eleven years, firmly established itself in the 
confidence of Canadian mothers, a host of unscrupulous imita
tors are offering brands with very similar names, but of vastly 
inferior quality.'

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. ,H. MILLER, Manager.

k BUY YOUR J 
PREPAID 
TICKETS 

NOW!»* Do you indeed sir ’ asked the 
housekeeper sympathet ically. ‘But 
there—it’s what we must expect, of 
course, with August in. I hope it 
won’t be too much for trry lady. But 
it’s a long drive to Stilcihester.

‘So.it is, and aii uncommonly hot 
one to-day. Is the Countess after 
more shoppin gtheii?”

‘Oh, I didn’t mean the Countess, 
sir.” Mrs Tring gave s£ little expres
sive jerk of her chin, which was om 
its way to being a double one. It was 
a favorite remark of the housekeeper 
that she had not otic word to say 
against her ladyship, and 
colors, she never said one, but she 
loved her no more than did thé rest 
of the Castle retinue . ‘It's more than 
a bit of sun that it would, take to up
set the Countçss,” she s:|id, ‘but my 
lady, she’d got a headaclte 
went, poor child.

‘Oh, Lady Marjorie,” Barrington 
said comprehendingly.

‘Yes sir. As heavy her eyes were 
as could be, and I know well enough 
that she’s always a headache when 
she looks so. Shé wanted to stay at 
home but the Countess she would 
have her go. All that moping and 

-fretting only made her look ill and 
■ did not make things a bit better, I 
•heard her say. That’s all true, of 
.cptiise,' 65f Tatiy. Marjorid^h^" gbf 

tender heart, poor dear, and she 
feels things.”

‘Moping? Fretting?” Barrington re
peated-, He frowned. T suppose she 

fond of her father?’ he said

,lFor your protection^ when you wish to purchase “Little 
Darling” and ‘ ‘LitOe Daisy” hosiery, we have caused our “ Sun
shine” trade mark—shown below—to be placed on the ticket 
attached to the genuine hosiery for Infants and Children.

Say to the dealer,’ “Let ine see the Sunshine Trade Mark.”The Merchants Bank of Canada IT SAILINGS
TO AND FROM KNta. AND AND SCANDINAVIA and the CONTINENT*

CANADA FEB.22, TEUTONIC MAH.l
j THE CHIPMAN HOLTON KNITTING CO. 

Hamilton, Ont.
Mills at Hamilton and Welland

•m

j fo-T—----------------------- -
Head Office, Modtrêal

President—Sir H. MGfitagn Allan, C.V.O 
Vice President —K. W. Blackwell 
General Manager—E. F, Hebden

Paid Up Capital..................... ................................ÎS*2tî,5S2
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits.........$6,559,478

186 Branches and Agencies, extqnding.from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, Interest allowed on Deposits on Onê Dollar and upwards at high
est current rate. Cheques on any bank cashfed.

Farmer’s Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousie antf George Sts.,opposite Poet Office

tv]
LimitedEstablished 1864

Rat*; Cabin (II) $47.60 and $50; Third 
Class$31.25 and up,according to destination
SUMMER SSHÊTÊS 
SEASON,1913 1T,1t

SO
sCHAPTER X

I Gerard Barrington, gaily and easily 
I making himself popular with every 
I one connected with Castle Marling, 
[from Mr Petherick downwards, with 
j the important exception of Lady Mar- 
I joric ^t thq one extreme and. the per- 
I fectly^ unimportant one of Brent, the 
I incompetent and dismissed, at the 
I other, had not failed in making a 
1 highly favorable impression upon Mrs 
I Tripg, the housekeeper. No dignified 

T I and imposing dame was she, but a 
I rosy, plump and comfortable creature, 
I who had come to the Castle when she 
I was a girl, married in it, lived in it, 
:| and she declared, hoped to die in it— 
1 to- die in it because one of the spe- 
| cial charges which it appeared that 
j Mr. Chadburn/ had given to his agent 

to the effect that all the

Said for Mao, Folder and Handsome Booklet

Jr In Si st on +hbY Trade Mask.

Ertrue to herHi WsitEfteb

Capada. Through tickets sold and 
reservation made by all Grand Trunk 
Agents. Costs no more than by other 
routes. Trains now in operation 
Winnipeg to Regina, Yorkto’n, and 
Canora, Sask., also to Camrose, Mir
ror and Edson, Alta. i

The route via Chicago is an attrac
tive one, as many large cities and 
towns are passed -erf route, which 
breaks the monotony of the journey.

Time Tables, Land Pamphlets and 
other descriptive- literature relative to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

-may--be -obtained -oh--»pplicatieir--to- 
nearest Grand Trunk Agept, or write 
A. E., Duff, District Passenger 
Agent, Union Station, Toronto, Ont. 
Thomas J. Nelson, City Passenger 
and Ticket Agent. ’Phope 86. ' R. 
Wright, Station Ticket Agent Phone 
240.

8.10 p.m., Express—Daily except 
Sunday for Pàris, Woodstock, Inger- 
soll, London and intermediate sta
tions

W. A. BURROWS, Mar^ep. when she

AROUND THE WORLDGalt, Guelph and North Division
6.05 a.m., Daily except Sunday for 

Harrisburg and St. George.
8.55 a.m., Daily except Sunday for 

Harrisburg, Galt, Guelph,Palmerston, 
Durham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, 
Southampton, Wiarton and inter
mediate stations.

* VIA «

“EMPRESS OF ASIA”The Tale of
Tardiness

(New C.P.R. Pacific Steamship)
Empress of Asia will sail from Liver

pool June J4th, particulars of trip will 
be announced later, ,it was one

I members of thq household were at 
Îliberty to remain at-their posts and 
I consider themselves in his service if 
{ they chose to do so wlïëh TtTe ‘OVunL- 
I ess should quit the Castle. And it 
j happened that nearly all had instantly 
( accepted the proposal, and none more 
I readily than the housekeeper.
I Lady Marjorie had not approved 
I this decision; she treated Mrs Tring 
I with a chilly little air of disappoint- 
l'ment and disapproval when it was 
made known to her, as a woman who 
had by no means behaved as might 
have been expected of her. For her, 
who had been all her life in the ser-

11.16 a.m., Daily except Sunday for 
Harrisburg, Salt, Preston,J Hespler, 
andjîuelph.^ H 

4.05“*p"m., ‘same
6.15 p.m; Daily except Sunday for 

Harrisburg.
8.30 p.m. Same as the 11.15 a. m. 
Buffalo and Goderich Division 

10.05 a.m., Daily except Sunday for 
Paris, Drumbo, Bright, Stratford, 
Goderich and intermediate stations.

10.05 a.m., Daily except Sunday for 
Black Rock, Buffalo and intermedi- 
Caledonia, Dunnville, Port Colborne, 
ate stations.

6.00 p. m.. Daily except Sunday for 
Caledonia, Dunnville, Port Colborrie, 
Black Rock, Buffalo and intermediate 

j stations.
for Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Néw 8.35 p.m., Daily except Sunday, for

Paris, Stratford, Goderich and inter- 
5.15 a. m., Lefiigh Express—Daily mediate stations, 

for Hamilton, St Catharines, Niagara Brantford and Tilsonburg Division
10.35 â.m., Daily except Sunday for 

Bnrford; Norwich, Tilsonburg, St 
Thomas and intermediate stations.

5.20 p.m., Dany except Sunday fot 
Burford, Norwich, Tilsonburg, St. 
Thomas and intermediate stations; 
arrives 8.50 a.m., and 5.20 p. m.
T. J. NELSON, W. F. BRIGGS 

C. P. & T. A.

WINTER JOURSWF your cbildien are late at school it’s . 4 
I --prebablv the fault of the clock yqu have.
* Lon.'t scold the children for tardiness
until you know they are started on time. _----£
You set the household clocks by your watch 
Is it reliable or merely a guesing machine ?
This store can furnish you a handsomfc up- 
to-date - - :

as the 9.10 a.m. TO
a

California Mexico, Florida 
and the Sunny South

AT LOW R ATES
Get particulars from Candadian Pacific 

M. G. MURPHY 
D.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.

W. Lahey, agent, 118 Dalhousie St.

t
was vçry 
-hesitating.

‘That she was sir—wonderful fond 
find my lord of hei". It seemed to 
pretty near break her heart when she 
lost him. He was All she’d got as you 
may say. her ladyship, she’s kind 
enough—I won’t say contrary, never 
having a word to say against her, I. 

SUrc—but" still a stepmother isn’t
Mr.

V
Dependable Timepiece $14 to $25 
Clocks From $1.00 up to $50.00

l Agents or write

RAILWAY TIME TABLElie

SHEPPARD ® SON T. H. & B. RailwayGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY GO
( -- Main Line—Going East j 

1.46 a.m.,New York Express—Daily

vice of the Wynnes to ecome a ser
vant of Mr Chadburn. She had really 
thought better of Tring than that, 
she said scornfully to the Countess, 

“ land squbbed the cheerful and kindly 
housekeeper for a week afterwards.

Not that Mrs Tring appeared to 
resent this treatment on the part of 
her young mistress, for she was as 
fond of her as an affectionate woman 
could be. At one period of her career 
•in the time of th'e late Countess', she 
had been head nurse to the treasured 
little heiress of Castle Marling, and 
her child then was her child still, all 
the scorn and snubs notwithstanding, 
and the trouble and ruin which had 
fallen upon the girl had well nigh 
broken the housekeeper’s heart. Mar
jorie’s flouts had consequently no 
power to anger Mrs Tring.

But it may have been because she 
missed her talks with ‘her child’ in 
her own snug sitting room or up
stairs in Lady Marjorie’s little nest 
of a boudoir that the housekeeper 
tpok sadk-a fancy to Mr Chadburn’s 
agent, and" often found her way into 
the^oak parlor when Mr Barrington 

r there. Mrs Tring was of a lively 
and sociable turn, and here, at least, 
her . society and cqnversation were 
plainly appreciated. Barrington would 
talk to her by the hour sometimes 
with' every indication of pleasure and 
interest which was flattering to her 
natural- womanly vanity, for the 
agent was young and pleasant and 
sufficiently, handsome and as thc 
housekeeper had informed her subor
dinates, ‘was a gentleman every indi 
of him, if ever she saw one yet.” So 
the pair were very friendly and con
fidential indeed, and nearly levery day 
Mrs Tring was in the oak parlor to 
talk in her cheerful garrulous way 
of the Chstle past and the Castle pres
ent, biy .principally, .as was but na
tural, about 'her young lady. Had

152 COLBORNE STREETJEWELLER & OPTICIAN
The Through Train Service for 

St. Thomas, leaving Brantford 7.25 
p. m. daily, except Sunday.

Also St. Thomas to Brantford, 
leaving St. Thomas 7.05 a. m. 
daily, except Sunday HAS BEEN 
DISCONTINUED.

These trains will run to and from 
Waterford only, on same schedule.

am
what you would "call a father, 
Barrington.”

(To be Cpttu.itied.) York.

The Twinges Falls.
6.50 a.m. Toronto Express—Dauy 

except Sunday for Hamilton, Toron
to, « Belleville, Kingston, Montreal.
Portland, Quebec, Boston,. - 

9.30 a.m., Express —Daily except 
Sunday for Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and intermediate points.
,,*$8» a.m., Onurio Limited-»—Daily 
except. Sunday< for Hamilton, ahd 
Toronto. Connects at Toronto with 
expresr for Barrie, Orjllta, N-rth 
Bay, also for Port Hope, Peterboro, 
and points East

Ï.42 p.m., Atlantic Express—Daily 
for Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
pad points east, also Toronto.
. 4.351 p.m., Express—Daily except 
Sund. v, for Hamilton, St Catharines,
Niagau Falls, Toronto and inte-med- 
iate stations. Connects at Toronto for 
- indsay and Peterborough.

agara Falls, Buffalo and New* York.
Connecta at. Toronto with Cobalt 
Special for No,th Bay, Term.garni,
Cobalt, New Liskeard and Engle-
harL ■ ^ ï ___rr'-Yî

8.19 p.m. Eastern Flyer—Daily for 
Hamilton; Toronto, Brockvillé, Otta
wa, Montreal, Pdrthnd and Boston.

Main Line—Going Wist 
2.27 a. m„ Chicago (Express—Daily 

for Woodstock, ;Sarnia, Port Huron 
Detroit and pomtS jin Western States
St9.0P5aUla. mÜtïpfés^Daily, e^eep, DEPARTURES WEST. 

Sundiy for Wooditock, Londor, 9.40 a.m.—Except Sunday for Seot- 
Strathroy, Watford, Petrolea, Sarnia, land, Waterford, St. Thomas, De- 
Port Hurofe, Çlcnco, Chatham, troit, Chicago and the West.

T the above thw 'Wind'" t, Detroit and In, aiediafe 11.35 a.m—Except Sunday, for Wa--In connection h statir Ul tii Y- terford and intermediate- points.
Grand lrun^ -„ ^«ursion^ickets^o 9 4 -m . Lehigh Express—Daily 3-57 p.m.—Except Sunday, for Wa- 
issue round trip mmursmn tickets to for Lonaon^petrorea* Sartiia, JPort terford and intermediate points, St.
points-m Mamtobe, 'Saskatchewan, Huron> Chatham, Windsor, Detroit. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, Toledo,
and Alberta, each Tuesday, Marc bn- SoHd vest;buie train to Chicago, con- Bay City, Cincinnati,
to October 28th, me usive, ia C - necting i.ith all trains west, north- 7.25 p.m. Except Sunday, for Wa-
cago and St. Paul, The.return fare w£St and southw^t
to Winnipeg is $35-00 and Edmonton 10 00 a Chicago Express—Daily 
$43,00. Proportionate low rates to f0f London; Sàrnià. Port Huron, De- 
other points ih Manitoba, Saskatch- tr6it and Chicago, 
ewan and Alberta. Tickets good for 3.01 p. m., Express— Daily exdebl 
60 days. Sunday for Paris.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway- 4.35 p.m., Pacific Express—.Daily 
is the shortest and quickest routé for Paris, Woodstock, London, Pe- 
betweén Winnipeg—Saskatoon— Ed- trolea (except Sunday) Sarnia, Port 
monton, with stnooth roadbed, elêo Huron, Chicago and Western pomtsl * 
trie lighted sleeping cars and superb. 6.36 p.m., International Limited — 
dining car service, through the new- Daily for Woodstock, Ingersoll, Lon- 
ref jpost picturesque, and most rap- don, Glencoe, Chatham, Windsor, De- 

t v.ft’-T ‘v* '.Vvj'ijpi Syiii», V 41 IÎRrftn; ÇHva-j#"

ONLY TEN 
DAYS MORE

(ALumtoge
•

There is nothing tike Dr. Chased 
Kidney-Liver Pills to rid the uric 
acid from the blood and so-remove 
the cause of lumbago and rheuma-

w.., t *-

D. T. A. H. C. THOMAS
Agent

ttsttL--" j■■ ... ,
Mr. John N. Frank, former, Mink 

Lake, Alta., writes; “For two years 
t • suffered from-.lumbago. Sharp- pains 
would dart through the back and 

suddenly When

G. C. MARTIN,
G P. A., Hamilton

Phone 110

T, H. ft B. RAILWAY.
(Effective, Nov. 1, 191a).
DEPARTURES EAST.

7.40 a m,—Daily for Hamilton and 
intermediate stations, Toronto, Bala, 
Parry Sound and Muskoka Points 
Welland, Niagara Falls and Bufflo.

9.05 a.m.—Except Sunday for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Welland; connects at 
Buffalo with Empire State. Express, 
except Sunday, for Rochester, Syra
cuse, Albany and New York.

11.35 a.m.— Except Sunday, for 
Hamilton, Toronto, and North Bay. 
Buffalo, Welland.

2.20 p.m.— Except Sunday, for 
Hamilton, Toronto, Welland, Buffalo 
and New York, Peterborough and, 
Toronto.

6.45 p.m.— Exceipt Sunday, for 
Hamilton and intermediate -stations, 
Toronto, Peterborough, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Parry Sound, Sudbury 
Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Buffalo and 
New York.

UNTIL MOVING TIME sides or come on 
bending of twisting of the -body, I 
could not do any work for months 
of each year, was often confined to 
the bed, unable to sit or stand.

“Since using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills I have not lost any time, 
and have been very greatly benefited. 
Though I still have slight attacks.

to be driving

a

V
was

for
this treatment seems 
the disease out of the system,

“I have been entirely cured of an
noying, itching piles of thrée years 

of Dr. Chase’s

We offer every Skate and Hockey 
Stick -we possess at cost, in fact, 
some styles of Skates at less than 
cost. We can save you money on 
anything in our line.

standing by the use 
Ointment.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
one pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates and Co- 
Limited, Toronto.

HOMESKÊEKERS’- EXCURSIONS

’itSsasMS*
4 TO OCTOBER 18. 

INCLUSIVE.

i.

ilr

2*
:> 1 • rx>

A---'
terford, St. Thomas and intermediate 
points.

9.15 -p.m —Daily; fat Waterford, Si ? 
Thomas, Windsor and Detroit."

1

179 Colborne St. Opposite the Market
r ....... . $

ARCHITECTS
^«1LLQYD D. BARBE*

ABCflITiCT 

Temple Building 
BRANtFOBD

- r-IF

passem®
-.î-- "

slnj^e Injurious Ingreffient. Ask

; . t I- :,- ,!%rld,» Me lw-w«
3 thek'-n It th'nks Vifor. as made (r

fi .w- fm J, n? "YJ*;*a •s» ar* "
rr- -WaSï' T-m

sSS"I
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1[RECTORY j-,
ntele. Your card placed in 
and we will quote you prices

J
H S. PEIRCE

the Leading
UNDERTAKER ft EMBALMBR 

75 Colborne Street.
Finest equipment in the city. 

Best service at moderate prices.
.. Attendance day or night. 

Both ’phones 300.

H. B. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBLAMER.
68 COLBORNE STREET

First-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices. 

Both ’phones—Bell SS, Auto. It.

GET^OUK PRICES FOR

TIN, LEAD, ZINC. 
BABBITT, SOLDER, 
SHEET LEAD and 

LEAD PIPE
The CO.METALlada Limited

:actories—Toronto, Montreal, Wienlpsg
tell Phone 5 bo

The Gentleman’s Valet
CLEANING

DYEING AND REPAIRING
Ladies’ Work a Specialty 

loods called for and delivered on the 
shortest notice.

i H. W. BECK 132 Market Street

Automatic 560

PRESSING

I J

.

he Best Place for Good 
Eye Classes

Specialist Examinations free of 
charge

No Drug Store Experiment!
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

I South Market g*r#efc

ELOCUTION AND ORATORY

E. SQUIRE, M.O., Honor Grad
uate of Neft ^College, and of the 
National School pf Elocution and 
Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils tak
en in Elocution, Oratory, Litera
ture, psychology and dramatic art. 
Special attention paid to defective 
speech. Persons wishing to gradu
ate from Neff College, may take 
the^rst year’s work with Miss 
Squire. Studio, 12 Peel street.

A.1CUAJL

Andrew L. Baird, K.C.—Barrister, So-
r ticitor, Notary Public, Etc. Office, 

Temple Building, 78 Dalhousie St. 
Office Phones 8, house phone Bell 

1 46,3-_______ ■ ___________
|î.rnest R. Read—hamster, Solicitor, 

Notary Public, etc. Money to loan 
on improved real estate at rurren* 

i rates anc on -asy terms. Office, 
127J4 Colborne St., ’phone 487.

Brewster & Heyd — Barristers, etc.
Solicitors for the Royal Loan & 

I Savings Co., the Bank of Hamil
ton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. 
D. Heyd.

Wilkes & Henderson—Barristers, So
licitors, Notaries and Conveyancers. 
Money to loan in large and small 
amounts. A. J. Wilkes, K.C., W. 
T. Henderson, K.C. Offices, lie 
Dalhousie St., over C.P.R. office.

DENTAL.
r. Watson, Dentist—Omce 
of Market and Colborne Sts.

corner

emoval Dr. Hart, Dentist, has gone 
back to the new old stand at the 
Bank of Hamilton.
Colboniî street.

r. Bradley, i^nacou, Dentist—Grad- 
uate of the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons, Toronto, and Chicago 
College of Dental Surgeons. Office 
113J5 Colborne St., opposite Rui- 
jt-.’s confectionery «tore. ’Phone

Entrance on

IE

Dr. Cunningham, Dental Graduate of 
Toronto University and the Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons, Toron
to. Office 370 Colborne street. Tele
phone 34-

CARTING AND TEAMING 
'- T. Burrows, the Mover— Carting 

teaming, storage, moving vans, pi
anos moved, sand, gravel and cel
lars excavated. ’Phone 365; 45 and 
«8 Dalhousie St.. Brantford.

ONFECTIONERY
AND LUNCH

THE TEA POT INN 
Tea as You Like It

•’» n-lhou*le Street
; w; MlVl'l1

Removal !
Messrs. Charles Taylor and 

Co., plumbers, have » removed 
from 14 King street to rhOr 
new premises, No. ip and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they, are better 
equipped to serve, the public in 
all lines pertaining, to the 
plumbing trade. A ’phone mes
sage or card will receive 
prompt attention. and qtiick 
service. (

CHAS, TAYLOR & GO.
10 and 12 Dalhousie Street

Bell Phone ? »!
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